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CENTRAL COMMITTEE:
POLITICAL PARTIES:

A vacancy occurring on the county
central committee of any political
party shall be filled by a majority
of saia committee.

March

11, 1954

Iiono~~ble

Forrest IU ttendox-t
R$pr•esentat:lve, St. L~uis Cowaty
2671 Carson Road
Dt. Louis 21, Hissou~l

Dea:r Sir:
Yot1 have req'Uested an ot'fic.ia.l optn:ton:
·H· ~(· ->l- reg;ard:tng the n@.min.g bf a sue eess or
to a retiring or l'esig~nirlg member of' the
:Democratic or Hepubl1.ean CQrfl.m.ittee from
11

the various townsh:i.ps in St. Louis County.
11

h"nc..a. t I tvou.ld 1 ike to know is this ; I:·oe s
the roll.rVi'\'dng metabe:e of the conmli ttee
elected by the people f'rom a township
na:.'1le the successor or d.'Oes the Central

Body of St. Louis County have that
authority'?

~} ...;~- -;:.tt

.

SpecH'j.c provision is provided by Section 120.707,
Cumulat~.ve Suppli;ment, 19,53, (Senate Bill lvo. 29~" of
the 67th General Asseul'bly) for filling vacancies on the
county central oomrnitt:$e of the pol:t tical parties. That
hSMo

section reads as

:t~ollQws:

ti'V<'henever any vacartcy sh.a.ll occur on
the county ct~mtral cQt!:Xtltittee of any

political partyt a majority of the
corrunittee shall have power to fill such
vacancy by electing any qualified voter
of.' such political party t"lho resides in
the township or votirJ.g district to be
represented. y1

,•'

Honorable Forrest Mitteridorr

The language of the statute clearly indicates the intent
of the legislature to have such vacancies filled by the entire
county central oornmittee or the party in question, rather than
by the ra.ember o.f the co:anni ttee remaining in the township
wherein the vacancy occurs...
CO.NCLUSION

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office that a
vacancy occurring on the county central committee of any
political party shall be filled by a majority of said
oo:m.mi tt·ee.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my assista.rJ.t, Paul HcGhee.

Very truly yours,

JOHN H. DALTON
Attorney General
PMcG:vlw

